Central Florida Pug Rescue Animal Surrender
I, _____________________________ on this day,

, certify that I am the owner

(person/agency giving up dog)

of and hereby relinquish custody of the dog(s) known as ________________________ and turn
(name of animal(s) surrendered)

over full ownership of said dog to Central Florida Pug Rescue (CFPR) with
_____________________________, representing CFPR and who will assume responsibility
(person/agency giving up dog)

for placing the dog in foster care. By doing so, I relinquish all rights, and therefore any medical
expenses that are incurred on or after the date of this surrender. I understand that I no longer
have ownership of the above mentioned dog, and in consideration of CFPR’S rescue efforts
agree not to attempt to regain custody or ownership of the dog once he has been placed in the
custody of CFPR. I understand that the dog will be spayed or neutered as applicable and
medical care will be provided before the dog is placed for adoption. Additionally, I authorize the
veterinarian(s) listed below to release all veterinary records pertaining to this dog. I also
understand that my name, address and number are considered confidential and will not be
provided to anyone other than CFPR’s adoption committee, unless I specifically request that
they be released to another party.

___________________________________
Signature of Owner/Agency Representative

__________________________________
Signature of CFPR Volunteer

Owner name:

Phone Number:

Address:

_____

City, State, Zip:

Reasons for Surrender of Dog(s):
Where did you get this Dog?
Dog’s Name:

Age:

Sex:

Veterinarian:
Date of last shots:

DHLPP

Date of last heartworm test:

Rabies
Results of test:

Is the dog on heartworm preventative?

Bordatella
Positive

Negative

Date to be given:

Spayed or neutered:
Is this dog on any other medication other than heartworm preventative?

_________________________________________________________
Where does this dog normally sleep?
Is she/he housebroken?

Good with kids?

Any other information we may need to know?
Has this dog bitten or showed signs of aggression in the last 12 months?

